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Human Health Effects of Air Pollution
by Lawrence J. Folinsbee'
Overthe pastthreeorfourdecades, therehavebeenimportantadvancesintheunderstanding oftheactions, exposure-
response characteristics, and mechanisms ofaction ofmany common air pollutants. A multidisciplinary approach us-
ingepidemiology, animaltoxicology, andcontrolled humanexposurestudieshascontributedtothedatabase. Thisreview
willemphasize studiesofhumans butwill alsodrawonfindingsfromtheotherdisciplines. Airpollutants havebeenshown
tocause responsesranging fromreversiblechanges inrespiratorysymptomsandlungfunction,changesinairway reac-
tivity and inflammation, structural remodeling ofpulmonary airways, andimpairmentofpulmonary hostdefenses, to
increased respiratory morbidity andmortality. Quantitative andqualitative understandingoftheeffectsofasmallgroup
ofair pollutants hasadvanced considerably, but the understanding is byno meanscomplete, andthebreadthofeffects
ofall air pollutants isonly partially understood.
Introduction
Community airpollution is aproblemthat is asold asciviliza-
tion, and on a smaller scale must date back to prehistoric
cultures. Surely the black linings ofcaves inhabited by some of
our ancestors areevidence ofindoorairpollution withwood or
coal smoke, pollutants whichhavedrawn moreattentionrecently
as asignificant risk factorinthedevelopment oflung cancer(1).
Understandably, smoke was the first pollutant to be regulated
(2). In the present century, there have been several major air
pollution "disasters" (Meuse Valley, Belgium, 1930; Donora,
PA, 1948; London, 1952). To the extent that real changes in the
control of air pollution occurred in the United States, these
episodes apparently did notgenerate sufficientpolitical orpublic
health interest in the health effects ofair pollutants. The Clean
Air Act of 1963 and its subsequent amendment in 1970, along
with formation ofthe Environmental Protection Agency led to
implementation ofNational AmbientAirQuality standards for
several majorpollutants (photochemical oxidants [ozne], sulfur
oxides, nitrogen oxides, carbon monoxide, hydrocarbons, and
particulate matter; lead wasaddedlater, andhydrocarbons were
incorporated in the ozone standard). The passage ofthe Clean
Air Act sparked a renewed interest in the health effects of air
pollutants that has continued to the present.
The investigationoftheeffects ofairpollution onhumanhealth
has followed a multidisciplinary approach using animal tox-
icology, epidemiology, controlled human exposurestudies, and,
more recently, molecular and cell biology. Air pollutants may,
in addition toother responses, cause lung cell damage, inflam-
matory responses, impairmentofpulmonary hostdefenses, and
acutechanges inlung functionandrespiratory symptoms aswell
as chronic changes in lungcells andairways. Substances subse-
quently absorbed into the blood, such as lead or carbon mon-
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oxide, can have a variety ofeffects onother tissues. Acute and
chronicexposuretoairpollutants isalsoassociatedwithincreas-
ed mortality and morbidity. The focus ofthis review is on the
humanhealtheffectsofairpollutantsasdeterminedthroughcon-
trolled human exposure studies and emphasizes the responses
that have been shown with ozone, sulfur dioxide, and carbon
monoxide. Aneffort was made to include key studies that add-
edimportantinsight intothehealtheffectsofairpollutants and
whichledtouseofthesefindings intheestablishmentofregula-
tions. Acomprehensive reviewofthebiological responses toair
pollutants is presented in the Air Quality Criteria Documents
(3-8) and in the National Acid Precipitation Assessment Pro-




affectslung functionandlungmorphology. Thediscovery ofthe
physiologicaleffectsofozonewas firstreportedbySchonbein in
1851 (10). Hedescribedtypical symptoms includingcoughand
pain inthechest, which are still reported today, although in his
casethesymptoms werequite severebecauseofthehigherozone
concentrations which he breathed. In 1876, Richardson (11)
pointedoutthepossiblecommunity-wideeffectsofozonewhen
he suggested that there may be times when the ambient ozone
levelmaybehighenoughtocausesymptoms. Despitetheseearly
observations and the subsequent investigation ofoccupational
health risks associated with ozone, the realization ofpotential
health effects from ambient ozone dates back primarily to the
1950s.
Animportantobservationwasmadein 1967by Wayneandco-
workers (12), who reported that the seasonal improvement in
race times ofhigh school cross-country runners was inversely
relatedtotheambientozoneconcentration. Although lungfunc-
tionandrespiratory symptoms werenotexaminedinthis study,
itwas knownthatconsiderably higherconcentrations ofozoneL J. FOLINSBEE
could cause alterations in lung function in resting subjects
(13-15). The importanceofthis study (12) was that it indicated
that heavily exercising, healthy, young men could experience
adverseeffects at relatively low ozone levelscommonly found in
the ambient air. The observation that exercise during high-
concentration ozoneexposurecausedamarkedincrease intox-
icity to rats hadbeenmademanyyearspreviouslyby Stokinger
and colleagues (16).
Subsequently, Bates and associates (17), in a controlled
chamberexposure study, demonstratedthatozoneexposurethat
includedmild, intermittentexercisecausedamarkedlyincreased




delivery ofairpollutantstothepulmonary targettissues. Thein-
termittent exercise exposureprotocolused inthisstudy, designed
to simulate moderateoutdooractivity, waslateradoptedbymany
other investigators. Thesefindings wereextendedandconfirmed
byothers (18-23) who showedthatincreasingtheexercise inten-
sity or exposure duration further exacerbated the pulmonary
function responses.
In addition topulmonary function responses, Folinsbee etal.
(24) foundanalterationofthebreathingpatternduringexercise
as well as adecline inmaximumoxygen uptakeafterozone ex-
posure (25). Alterations inlungfunction, breathingpattern, and
exerciseperformance havenowbeenconfirmed inheavily exer-
cising subjects exposed to ozone concentrations as low as 0.12
ppm (23,26,27). Thedose-response studybyMcDonnell etal.
(27) hasprovided importantdata [seealsoKulleetal. (28) and
Avol et al. (29)] for the risk analysis used to support the 1-hr
ozone standard. Additional studies fromEPXs Clinical Research
Branch oftheeffectsofprolonged exposures to lowozone con-
centrations (23,30,31) willbeuseful inanalyzingtheneedfora
multihour ozone standard.
These studies have been instrumental in shifting from a
simplistic concentration-response evaluation ofcontrolled ex-
posuredata tomorecomplex riskanalyses thatconsideractivi-




estimate human responses (animal to human extrapolation),
essential to the evaluation of many pollutants for which
controlled human exposures are impossible, was to determine
differences in respiratory tract ozoneuptake between man and
animal (34,35). Concentration response studies atdifferent ex-
ercise levels (22,27,29,30) have illustrated the importance of
ozone concentration in the prediction ofresponse (36). Com-
parisonsofresponsestoambientexposureseitherinuncontrolled
"camp" studies(37,38) orincontrolledexposurestoambientair




individuals who are atgreatest riskfromexposuretoairpollu-
tants. Themostlikelycandidates forthisdistinctionoften include
children, theelderly, patients withlungdisease suchasasthma
andchronic obstructive lungdisease (COPD), smokers, andpa-
tientswithotherdiseases; many suchindividualshaveundergone




tacks in asthmatics (41). However, asthmatics (42,43) have
similar changes in spirometry and airway reactivity, although
somewhat larger changes in airway resistance than healthy
adults. PatientswithCOPDhavenotshownremarkablechanges
inlungfunction(44), butthepotentiallymoreimportantchanges
in lung host defenses and airway inflammation have not been
evaluated. Smokers (21)andhealthyolderadults (45) appearto
belessresponsivetoozonethanhealthyyoungadults. However,
there is a broad range ofresponsiveness among healthy adults
(27,46)andresponsesarereproducible(47). Factorsthatpredict
individual sensitivity toozonehaveyettobedefined, despiteat-
tempts to do so (48), although it is clear that increasing age
(45,48) isassociatedwithdecreasedresponsivenesstoozone. A
group ofhealthy individuals at increased risk from ozone ex-
posurearethosewhoengageinvigorousoutdoorworkorexer-
cise (23,49) orathletic competition (26,50).
RepeatedExposure
In 1956, Stokingeretal. (16)demonstratedthata6-hrexposure
to 1 ppm ozone was lethal to rats: However, animals that were
preexposed to 1 ppm ozone at rest developed "tolerance" and
werenotkilledevenby severalsuccessivedaysofexposurewith
exercise. Although research had been directed at the effect of
residing inareasencumberedbyoxidants (e.g., LosAngeles)on
respiratory symptoms (51-53), no serious attempts have been
madetodeterminethechroniceffectsofoxidantairpollutionon




tothisquestion nowthan20yearsago. Apparentdifferences in
responsetoozonebetweenresidentsofLosAngelesandofother
cities(56)ledtoanexaminationoftheeffectsofrepeatedozone
exposure in humans (57). Although these and other studies il-
lustrated acompensatory responseto repeated ozone exposure,
itremainsunclearwhethercontinuousresidenceinapolluteden-




enhancedpulmonary function responsewithin 12-48 hr(58,59)
butafter3-5daysofexposureleads toanattenuatedpulmonary
functionresponsiveness. Thisattenuated responsepersists forup
toaweek(46,60,61) butmay lastconsiderably longerforother




tional responses but show a pattern ofprogressive damage to
epithelial cells and airway inflammation with increasing
numbersofinflammatorycellsintheterminalbronchiolarregion





sistent change in responsiveness to ozone. Linn et al. (65)
demonstratedthat Los Angeles residents who weresensitiveto
ozone inthespring werelessresponsive toozoneexposureafter
the summerandfalloxidantairpollution seasons. However, after
a winter ofrelatively lowozone levels, they had regained their
responsiveness bythefollowing spring. This importantfinding,
which confirms previous anecdotal reports, strongly suggests
thatsomelong-term responseiscausinganalteration inthesen-
sitivity to ozone exposure. In rats and monkeys repeatedly ex-
posed toozoneforprolongedperiods, cellularremodelingofthe
lungoccurs, resulting inathickenedairwayepitheliumandaper-
sistent inflammatory lesion (66-68). Similar responses in hu-
mans may be responsible for the seasonal decrease in ozone
response.
Inflammation andAirway Hyperresponsiveness
Damagetoairway epithelial cells leadstoacascadeofevents
thatresults inairway hyperresponsiveness (AH) andairway in-
flammation. Exposureofdogs(69) orguineapigs(70)toozone
hasbeen showntocauseAHtohistamine. Holtzmanetal. (71)
also demonstrated AH in humans after ozone exposure and
showedthattheinductionofAHtononimmunologic stimulidid
notappear tobe related toother factors knowntobeassociated
withAH suchasatopyorallergy. Itwassubsequently shown(72)
that ozone-damaged epithelial cells could elaborate mediators
(prostaglandins E2 andF2,,, leukotrieneB4)responsible forAH,
airway smoothmuscle shortening, orairwayinflammation, and
itiswellestablishedthatozonecausesdamagetoepithelialcells
(73,74). Anumberofanimal studieshavedemonstratedthatair-
way inflammation is temporally associatedwithozone-induced
AH (75,76). Thetemporal associationofinflammation andAH
is notobserved inall species (77,78)anddoes notimply acausal
relationship.












edbyKorenetal. (82), Devlinetal. (83), andGrahametal. (84),
whohave shownairway inflammatory responses from 1 to 18hr
afterozoneexposure atconcentrationsaslowas0.10ppmaswell
as nasal inflammatory responses athigherozoneconcentrations.
In addition to increased numbers of neutrophils, these in-
vestigators reportedelevated levelsoffibronectin, knowntobe
involved inthecellularrepairprocessandtobechemotactic for
lungfibroblasts, andinterleukin-6, whichmayplayanimportant
role in the induction ofinflammatory responses.
Examination ofozone-response mechanisms inhumanshave




appear to be related to the cough and pain on deep inspiration
which are typical symptoms of ozone exposure. Broncho-
constrictionisnotnecessary forthechanges in spirometry seen
inhealthy adultsexposedtoozone. Atropine inhibits theincrease
inairway resistance, indicating theparasympatheticreflexnature
ofthisresponse (87). Thespirometry responses arenotaltered
by atropine, although they are partially inhibited by lidocaine
sprayed intotheupperairway (88). Preexposuretreatmentwith
cyclooxygenase inhibitors (indomethacin, ibuprofen) causes a
reduction or inhibition ofpulmonary function and respiratory
symptom responses to ozone (85,86; M. J. Hazucha, personal
communication), indicatingtheimportanceofarachidonic acid
metabolites to the induction of some ozone responses. The




Sulfur dioxide has polluted the atmosphere for most ofthe
earth'shistory. However, concern over SO2 as amodernpollu-
tantwasheightened inthemiddleofthiscenturybytheLondon
"fogs," ofwhichSO2wasamajorcomponent. In 1953, Amdur
andco-workers (89) examinedthe responses ofmenbreathing
upto 8ppmSO2inoneofthefirstcontrolledstudiesofhumans
exposedtoairpollutants. Theydemonstrated thatSO2causeda
changeinrespiratory pattern andthattheeffect was concentra-
tiondependent. Thisstudyisimportantbecauseitrepresentsthe
emergenceofphysiological measurements as markersoftheef-
fects of air pollutants. The authors noted that some subjects
became tolerant of even the highest concentration (8 ppm),
whereasotherscouldonly toleratethelowestlevels (1-2 ppm).
ItwasalsofoundthatindividualshabituallyexposedtoSO2did




covered on anumberofoccasions since. Frankandcolleagues
(90) subsequently studied a larger group ofsubjects in a more
rigorous fashion. TheydemonstratedthatSO2causedincreased
airwayresistance, whichwaslatershowntobeduetoreflexbron-
choconstriction (91). They confirmedthatthe response toSO2
wasrapid, dosedependent, andtendedtoreachapeakafterabout
10minorso. Inthisstudy,theauthorsalludedtothepossibledif-
ferences in oral versus nasal breathing and that the mode of
breathing might alter responses. Subsequent studies (92) con-
firmed that mouth breathing ofSO2 caused greaterchanges in
pulmonary resistance than the same concentrations breathed
through the nose. SO2, even at relatively high concentrations,
was almost completely removed by the nasal mucosa during
restingbreathing. Inaseriesofexperimentsperformed ondogs,
removalofSO2wasshown tobedependentontheupper-airway
breathing path (i.e., noseormouth) as well as theair flow rate
(93).




subjects as wellasotherfactorsthatcould increaseordecrease
responsestoS02. Theincreasedventilationduetoexerciseisone
determinantofthevolumeofpollutantdelivered tovarioustarget






from strictly nasalbreathing tooronasalbreathing, thusincreas-
ing the relative amount of air breathed through the mouth.
However, even in heavyexercise, some40-60% oftheinspired
air isbreathedthrough the nose. Forpersonswithimpediments
to nasal breathing such as a deviated nasal septum or allergic
rhinitis(95),thetransitiontooronasalbreathingwilloccurata
lower ventilation. S02 does notappear to increasenasal resist-







it was almost 30years afterthe London fogepisodes thatthese
responses werefinally studied. Inaddition topreviousstudiesof
asthmaticsexposedtoozoneandNO2,thishypothesiswasallud-
ed to by Kreisman et al. (97). However, confirmation ofthis
hypothesis wasprovidedin aseriesofexperimentsbySheppard
and co-workers (98-102) and was examined concurrently by
Koenig et al. (103). It was shown that asthmatics were more
responsive toinhalationofSO2thanhealthysubjectsandthatthis
effect wasclearlyexacerbatedby simultaneousexercise, overand
abovethe knowneffectofexercise-induced bronchoconstriction.
Numerous papers (104-108) extended and confirmed these
observations, showingthathigherventilations increasedtheair-
way responsetoagivenSO2concentration, andmouthbreathing,
as opposed to nasal breathing, exaggerated the response
(109,110). Inhalation ofSO2inairwithalow watervaporcontent
(either cold or dry) also increased SO2 responsiveness in
asthmatics (102,111), possiblyduetodryingoftheupperairway
mucosa leading to decreased scrubbing ofSO2bythe mucosa.
An alternative explanation is thatdissolved SO2 or its reaction
products could have been concentrated in the airway surface
fluids because ofevaporation ofwater.
AtSO2exposure levelsexceeding0.5ppm, bronchoconstric-
tion will typically occur in exercising asthmatics (104,110).
Horstmanetal. (105)examinedtheSO2concentration-specific







is rapid; a nearmaximal response inasthmatics occurs inabout
5-10 min, andsignificantincreases inairway resistance canbe
seen with exposures as brief as 2 min (112,113). Spontaneous
recoveryoftenoccurswithinabout30-60min. Healthysubjects
typically experience responses withinaboutthe first 30 minof
exposuretohigherconcentrations (90); extendedexposures to
relatively lowconcentrations (0.75 ppm)do nottendtocause in-
creased responses (114).
Repeated exposureofasthmatics to low levels ofSO, (< 1.0
ppm) resultsinadiminished responsiveness toSO2(tolerance)
(101,104). Rogeretal. (104)demonstratedthat, inasthmatics, the
response to SO2 was diminished with repeated exerciseduring
exposuretoSO2. Thisdecreasein response isatleastpartlydue
to the well-known response to repeated exercise in asthmatics
thatinducesaperiodofrefractorinesstoexercise-inducedbron-
choconstriction. The diminished response to SO2 is evident in
about30 min, butinitialresponsiveness is restored within 6 hr
(115). The blunted response is not caused by diminished non-
specificairwayresponsivenessbecausetheresponsetohistamine
is unchanged at the time when S02 response is reduced (101).
Furthermore, there is no convincing evidence that SO2 alters
nonspecificairwayresponsiveness, althoughtheremaybeaweak
relationship between nonspecific airway responsiveness and
responsiveness to SO2 among asthmatics (105,116,117).
ThemechanismsofresponsetoSO2, havebeenaddressed in
several studies. Becauseoftherapidonsetandreversibility, it is
likelythattheS02-inducedincreaseinairway resistanceiscaus-
edby reducedairwaycalibersubsequenttosmoothmusclecon-
traction via a parasympathetically mediated reflex (91,98).
Muscarinicblocking agents have been shown to be effective in
inhibiting S02-induced bronchoconstriction (118). Cromolyn
sodiumalsoinhibitsS02-inducedbronchoconstriction (99,119),






nounced. In 1942, Cralley (120) observed that 25 ppm SO2 in-
creasedthetransittimeforreddyetotraversefromthenarestothe
nasopharynx. Inaseriesofstudies,Andersenetal. (121,122) con-
firmedthatnasalmucociliary transportwasindeedslowedby ex-




ed rhinovirus infectivity (122).
Nitrogen Dioxide
Nitrogen dioxide is the main precursorofozone and as such
itisamajorcomponentofoxidantairpollution. Themajorhealth
endpointsthathavebeenassociatedwithNO2areincreased in-
cidenceoflowerrespiratory tractinfections inchildrenand in-
creasedairwayresponsivenessinasthmatics. Thesmallairways
aretheprimary siteofN02-induceddamage. In controlled ex-
posurestudies, atlevelsoflessthan 1 ppm, NO2doesnotinduce
pulmonary function responses (124,125) or changes in airway
responsiveness (126,127) inhealthy subjects, although little, if
any, functionalevaluationofsmallairwayshasbeenperformed.
NO2 causes an increase in airway responsiveness to metha-
cholineorhistamineinhealthy subjects(128) andinasthmatics
(129,130). Unfortunately, thedatabase forhumanexposures to
NO2 lacks consistency and reproducibility. For example,
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twogroupsthatinitially reportedsmallchangesinlungfunction
associated with NO2 exposure in asthmatics (131,132) were
unableto replicate theirfindings. Nevertheless, asthmaticsand
COPD patients appeartobemostsusceptible toNO2 (126,133).
Long-term exposure to NO2, typically in homes with gas-
burning appliances, appears to be associated with increased
susceptibility to lower respiratory tract illness (134,135). This
observation is strongly supported by acute and chronic animal
exposure studies (136-140). In these studies, mice exposed to
NO2 experienced greater mortality from induced bacterial or
viral infections thanmicenotexposedtoNO2. Theseeffectsmay
beassociatedwith impairedmucociliary clearancemechanisms
anddepressionofalveolarmacrophage function(141). Investiga-
tionofhostdefense responses inNO2-exposedhumans isinthe
early stages, and, although thereappearstobesomedecreasein
inactivation ofvirusby macrophages (142), furtherworkwillbe
necessary to confirm these findings. NO2 does not appear to
cause aninflammatory response liketheothercommonoxidant,
ozone. However, therehasnotbeensufficientexaminationofthe
cellular response to NO2 to make anyconclusions at this time.
Carbon Monoxide
Carbon monoxide is an odorless, colorless gas created pri-
marily by incompletely combusted fuels. CO hasahigh affini-
ty forhemoglobin, interfereswithoxygentransporttothetissues,
and is well known to cause poisoning at high concentrations.
However, suchhigh levelsareoflittle interesttothoseconcerned
with health effects ofcommunity air pollution. Because ofits
association withcombustion, deathassociatedwithpoorly ven-
tilated fires (and hence from COpoisoning) wassurely known
toprehistoric man. Therearenumerous records, dating backto
thetimeofRomancivilization (143), thathaveassociated firein




COexposureoccurs inurbanareas nearroadways, smoke-filled
rooms, andpoorly ventilated areas impactedby combustion ap-
pliances and other combustion sources such as in parking
garages and traffic tunnels.
Thehighaffinity ofCOforhemoglobin (Hb) was studiedina
seriesofexperimentsby Haldane(144)beforetheturnofthecen-
tury. Inexperiments conducted onhimselfandhiscolleagueshe
established that the relative affinity of CO for Hb was about
250-300 times that ofoxygen. More recently, Roughton (145)
reported afigureofabout245-foldgreateraffinity. Thishighaf-
finity isimportant inclearingendogenously producedCOfrom
the tissues. Carboxyhemoglobin (COHb) levels are normally
lessthan 1% innonsmokers. However, whenambientCOlevels
are increased, oxygenbinding sites onHbbecomeoccupiedby
CO and cause a corresponding decrease in oxygen-carrying
capacity. Theincrease inCOHbalso results in aleftward shiftin
the oxyhemoglobin dissociation curve, resulting in decreased
unloading ofoxygen atthe tissue level (146).
Theclearance ofCO fromtheblood isrelatively slow with a
half-time forexcretionofabout3-5 hr(147). COcanaccumulate
inthebloodasaresultofprolongedexposure tolowconcentra-
tions (10-30 ppm) or brief exposure to high concentrations
(> 100 ppm) ofthe gas. After 1 hr ofexercise in the midst of
traffic congestion (mean levels of
- 10-15 ppm CO), COHb
levels could reach 3-4%. Once COHb is elevated, relatively
modestlevelsofCO(10ppm) will slowtheclearanceofCO from
thebloodbyreducingthegradientforexcretionviathelung. The
dynamicsofCOuptakeandexcretionarewelldescribed by the
equation developed by Coburn et al. (148).
Increased COHb levels can impairexercise performance by
reducingmaximal oxygenuptake(VO2max) (149,150). V02max
isdecreasedabout 10% insea-level nonsmokersasaresultofin-
creasing the COHb level to about 10%. Analysis ofnumerous
studies of CO's effect on V02max (151,152) indicates a linear
relationship between percent COHb and percent decrease in
VO2max, although no statistically significanteffectsonexercise
performance have been observed below about 4-5% COHb.
Carbonmonoxide reducespeak V02primarilybyreducingthe
oxygen-carrying capacity ofthe blood and causing a leftward
shiftoftheoxygen-hemoglobindissociation curve(146). Mod-
eratesubmaximalexerciseperformance (30-60% maximum) in
healthy individuals is unimpaired, with COHb levels below
about 15%, asacompensatory increase incardiacoutputmain-
tains tissue oxygen delivery (153).
Sensitive Subjects
Patientswithcardiovasculardiseaseareatincreasedriskfrom
COexposure. Thedecreaseinoxygen-carrying capacity andthe
impedimentto tissue oxygen unloading imposed by the shift in
the oxygen dissociation curve combine to contribute to tissue
hypoxia in patients whose compensatory cardiovascular re-
sponses maybelimited. Individualswithhealthy coronary cir-
culations compensate forincreased COHb levelsby increasing
coronary flowtomaintainoxygendelivery. Theinabilityofmany
cardiac patients to substantially increase coronary flow means
that increased COHb levels present the threat of myocardial
hypoxia (154).
InitialobservationsofanginapatientsexposedtoCOinheavy
freeway traffic (155) indicatedmarkedincreasesinCOHb (upto
about5%). Subsequently, itwas shownthatanginapatients ex-
posed to CO (156) had a more rapid onset ofexercise-induced
anginaandincreasedischemicchangesintheelectrocardiogram.




response was considerably less than previously reported. For
each 1% increase inCOHbabovethebackgroundlevelofabout
1% there was a4% decrease in timebefore ischemic changes.
Thus, ataCOHblevelof4%, a 12% decreaseintimetoonsetof
ischemic changes and a7% decreaseintime to onsetofangina
was observed. Similar orpossibly higher levels ofCOHb may
occur infreeway commuters (158), policeofficers, auto tunnel
workers (159), or garage attendants. At slightly higher COHb
levels of6%, Adams et al. (160) found a reduction in left ven-
tricularejectionfractioninadditiontoreducedexerciseduration
and time to angina, but these responses were not observed at
lowerCOHb levels (3.8%) (161).
Cardiacpatientswithelectricalinstabilityofthemyocardium
leadingto frequentarrhythmias are at increased riskofsudden
death. Lowlevelsofcarboxyhemoglobin (< 5% COHb)do not
appeartobearrhythmogenic (162,163), butasignificantincrease
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in exercise-related arrhythmias, both single and multiple pre-
mature ventriculardepolarizations, was seen incardiacpatients
with only slightly higherCOHblevels(6%) (164). Althoughthe
mechanism is not understood, the increased mortality from
arterioscleroticheartdiseaseintraffictunnelworkers(159)could
be related to CO-inducedarrhythmias.
Neurobehavioral Studies
There has been considerable interest in the effect ofCO ex-
posure on neurobehavioral performance. A number of early
studies suggested that CO, at levels below 20% COHb caused
changes in visual sensitivity (165) or time estimation (166).
However, morerecenteffortsusingwell-controlledstudieswith
larger groups of subjects have been unable to confirm these
observations(167-169). Indeed, Benignus etal. (170)conclud-
ed from ameta-analysis ofstudiesofCOandneurobehaviorthat
only small responses would be observed inhealthyyoung sub-
jectsbelow aCOHb levelofabout20%, alevelwhichwouldnot
be reachedduring ambientexposure. Oneofthehypotheses ad-




oxygen content does not lead to a reduction in overall oxygen
delivery. Despite the numerous studies of neurobehavioral
responsetoCOexposure, thereisaneedforabetterunderstand-




London "killerfogs" ofthe 1950s. Today, inadditiontoH2SO4,
nitric acid vapor isrecognizedasasignificantcomponentofair-
borneacidity. Despitethefactthatinvestigations oftheeffectsof
sulfuric acidaerosolsbeganin 1952 (172), littleisknownabout
thepossiblemechanismsbywhichacidaerosolscouldcontribute
to increasedmortality (173). Increased interest insulfuric acid
aerosolsdeveloped in 1975(174)withtheadventofcatalytic con-
verters, earlymodels ofwhichproduced substantial amountsof
acidaerosol. More recentemphasis onacidrainanditsimpor-
tant ecological effects (9) has renewed interest in the human
health effects ofacid aerosols.
The most sensitive physiological end point for effects of
sulfuric acid in healthy adults is a change in mucociliary
clearance (175), apparently inducedby increasedairway acidi-
ty. Responses in humanshave been reported at levels as low as
10014g/m3 (176,177). Inhealthyadults, therehavebeenfewlung
function responses seenatacid levelsbelow 500yg/m3, alevel
approximately 10-fold greater than the highest ambient levels
measured. Attheselevels, H2SO4alsocauses anincreaseinair-
way responsiveness (178). Recentworksuggeststhatprolonged,
repeated exposures toacidaerosols may induceincreasedairway
responsiveness andchanges inclearance (W. S. Linnetal. and
T. R. Gerrity et al., personal communication). Adolescent
allergic asthmatics aremoresensitivetoH2SO4, andresponses
have been observed atlevels as low as70-100 tg/m3 (177,178).
The broad rangeofresponse toacidaerosols maybe inpartat-
tributable to the substantial and highly variable capability for
neutralization ofacidbyairway ammonia, primarily from oral
bacteria (181).
StudiesofexposuretoHNO3vaporhavebeenperformedon-
ly recently (180; S. Becker, personal communication). These
studies suggestpossiblepulmonary functionresponses inasth-
matics and some alterations ofmacrophage function. Because
HNO3vaporistakenupalmostentirely intheupperairways, it
willbeimportanttoexamineresponses inthenose, anareathat
has atpresent been overlooked.
More work is necessary to understand the effects ofacid in-
halation on mucus-producing cells, mucus rheology andbuffer-







particulate exposure andincreased mortality (173).
Particulate Matter
Acuteexposuretoairborneparticlesisassociatedwithincreas-
ed mortality (3,173,184). The 1952 London fog was associated
with about 4000 excess deaths, primarily among those with
preexistingcardiovascularorrespiratorydisease (185). Schwartz
andDockery(184)examineddailymortality andtotal suspended
particulate (TSP)levels inPhiladelphiausing aPoisson regres-
sionmodelcontrolling forserialcorrelations andfoundasignifi-
cantassociationofTSPlevelandmortalityonthefollowingday.
Theassociation was strongerforpersonsovertheageof65 and
for respiratory deaths (COPD and pneumonia).
Exposuretoparticulatematter(PM)isalsostronglyassociated
withmorbidity. Dockeryetal. (186), aspartoftheHarvardSix-
Citiesstudy, demonstratedadecreaseinpulmonaryfunctionthat
was associated with episodes ofPM and SO2 pollution. These
decrements inlungfunctionappeartopersistforseveral weeks
aftertheepisode. RecentstudiesofchildreninaUtahcommunity
showedthatrespirableparticulate(PM < 10,umorPM1o) levels
of 150tg/m3 were associated with a3-6% decline in peak ex-
piratory flow, aneffectthatpersisted forupto3days(187). Fur-
thermore, Wareetal. (183) showedthattheprevalenceofcough
andbronchitis waspositivelyassociatedwithambientparticulate
concentrations. Recentandveryconvincing evidence supports
theseobservations. Pope(188,189) demonstrated adoubling of
respiratory hospital admissions for bronchitis and asthma
associatedwiththeoperationofasteelmill, responsibleforpro-
duction ofup to 70% ofthe regional PM10. Asthma and bron-
chitisadmissions werealsotwiceashighasinadjacentareas not
impactedbythesteelmill; thesedifferences weremuch smaller







tion, oringestion; theeffectsgenerally cannotbedifferentiated
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between exposure routes. Although theeffects ofingested lead
were evident in ancient times (190), the public health sig-
nificanceofairborne leaddatesbackprimarily totheextensive
useoflead ingasoline, which may haveaccountedforas much
as90% ofairborneleadbeforethemandatedeliminationoflead
in motor vehicle fuels. Some ofthe most important health end
points associated with low-level leadexposurearethecomplex
ofneurological deficits (191), particularly in children, modest
elevations in blood pressure in adults, and developmental pro-
blems. Controlledhumanexposureshaveplayed littleifany im-
portant role indeterminingtheseproblems, although moreeffort
must be expended to understand the mechanisms of these
responses inthe future.
High blood lead (PbB) concentrations cause frank brain
damageand slowingofnerveconduction (192,193). Intelligence
(IQ) deficits inchildren havebeenassociated withPbBlevelsas
low as 10-15 ig/dL (5,194-196), and there appears to be no
evidenceofathreshold fortheeffect(197). Inaddition, hearing
isadversely affectedby increased PbBlevels (198,199) alsowith
no evidence for a threshold. Other electrophysiological re-
sponses havebeen reported inchildren withelevated PbBlevels
(198,200) andleadexposure inyoungmonkeyshasbeenshown
to cause scotopic visual deficits (201).
ElevatedPbBlevelsarealsoassociated withdevelopmental ab-
normalities including fetal neurologic damage (202), reduced
birthweight(203), reducedstature(204), andslowerattainment
ofdevelopmental milestones (199). Thepositive associationof
PbB levels with blood pressure has been noted in several
epidemiologic investigations (205-207). Modest elevations in
pressure havebeenassociatedwithPbBlevels intherangeof30
ltg/dL, although the mechanism ofthis response has not been
established.
Ambient Air and Pollutant Mixtures
Oneoftheproblems ofrelating healtheffectsofexposuresto
singlepollutants inanenvironmental chambertoresponses ex-
perienced in the ambient environment is that ambient air is a
complex mixture ofseveral gaseous and particulate pollutants
that varies markedly from location to location and from day to
day. Numerous chamber studies have been performed using
gas-gas mixtures or gas-aerosol mixtures. In addition, field
studiesthattakethecontrolledexposuremethodology (minusthe
environmental controls) intotheambientenvironmenthavebeen
important in validating chamber responses and vice versa.
Oneearly study (208)usedtheinterestingapproachoftrying
togenerate asmogmixturedirectly fromautomotiveengineex-
haust piped through a transparent tube exposed to sunlight.
Althoughthistechniquefiiledtocatchon, theissueofagingor
temporal changes in the makeup ofpollutant mixtures has not
beenwell studied. Oneoftheearly studiesofgas-gasmixtures
wasthereportofHazuchaandBates(209), whichpurportedto
show astrikinginteractiveeffectofozoneandSO2incombina-
tion. Pulmonary function responses to ozone were increased
substantiallybytheadditionofSO2tothechamberatmosphere.
Numerous attempts (210,211) weremadetoreplicatethis study
butnoneshowedthisstriking "synergistic" responseinhealthy
subjects. On the other hand, asthmatics exposed first to a low
levelofozoneandsubsequently toSO2showedasignificantdrop




tionanddiscovered, asLefohnetal. (213)did, thattherearevery
few occasions when SO2 and ozone coexist at near equivalent
concentrations. Becauseofthe complexities oftheambient air
mixtures, itis, forallpractical purposes, impossibletoexamine
every possible mixture andtemporal combinationofgases and
aerosols inadose-response fashion. Itisimportanttostudy mix-
tures, butprimarily thosethatare likely tobe present, and in a
similar timeframe, as they occur in the ambientenvironment.
Mixtures ofozone and NO2 in controlled human exposures
havetypically yielded similar responses inpulmonary function
as are seen with ozone alone (124,214). Mouse infectivity
studies, ontheotherhand, haveshownadditiveorsynergisticef-
fectsofthismixtureonpulmonarybacterial infections (140,215).
Koenig et al. (216) found no increase in response to SO2 in
allergic adolescents when a sodium chloride droplet aerosol,
hypothesizedtoenhanceSO2transporttothelowerairways, was
added to the SO2. Neither sequential (217) nor simultaneous
(218)exposures toozoneandH2SO4changethepulmonary func-
tion response from that which would be expected alone. The
absenceofanadditiveeffectforoneendpointdoesnotimplythat
other responses, not easily measured noninvasively, will not
show additiveorsynergistic responses. However, apresumably
moreinterestingendpointtoexamineforasynergisticresponse
toozoneplusH2SO4wouldbemucociliary clearance, which is
known to bealtered by acid aerosol exposure (176).
Field studieshave, ingeneral, supportedthefindingsofcon-
trolledexposurestudies. Theozonedose-responsestudyofAvol
etal. (29), involvedcontrolledozoneexposuresperformed ina
groupofsubjectsalsoexposed toambientair. Thesimilarity of
response between ambient air and purified air containing a
similarozoneconcentration suggestedthattheotherpollutants
in Los Angeles air did not add significantly to the pulmonary
function response seen with ozone alone. Field studies of
children attending summer camps in the northeastern United
States (37,38)haveshownspirometric responsesthataresimilar




pollutants. Amoreimportantquestionrelates totheresponse to
chronicambientairpollution. Withthecontinuingimprovements
in air quality in many areas ofthe globe, the answers to such
questionsmaybeforthcoming fromstudiesofregionswithmore
severeairpollutionproblems suchasChina, Eastern Europe, or
Mexico City.
Summary
Over the past three decades, important advances in the
understanding ofthe health effects ofair pollutants have been
made. Dose-responsefunctions forseveralpollutants aresuffi-
cientlyrefinedinmanycasestoallowadequateriskcharacteriza-
tion, although formany airpollutantsand many markers ofair
pollutant-induced injury, theexposureresponsedatabaseneeds
tobeexpanded. Theunderstandingofresponsemechanismshas
improved greatly but remains incomplete, even for pollutants
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suchasozoneandsulfurdioxide, whichhavebeenstudiedmore
comprehensively. Theunderstandingofthehumanhealtheffects
ofmany "toxic" airpollutants will notbeattainedthroughcon-
trolled exposure studies and will beforcedtorelyonanimal-to-
human extrapolation using animal toxicology, in vitro human
lung cell exposures, and occupational or epidemiological
studies. Thecontinueddevelopmentofin vitroexposuretechni-
ques and appropriate comparisons toin vivo human exposures
will behelpful intheunderstandingofmechanismsofresponse
to air pollutants and in the improvement ofdosimetry models
necessary tothe improvement ofthe extrapolationprocess.
I amgrateful forthesuggestions andadvicefromnumerouscolleagues. This
article has been reviewed in accordance with U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency policy and approved forpublication. Itdoes notnecessarily reflect the
viewsoftheagency, and noofficial endorsement should be inferred. Mentionof
trade namesorcommercial productsdoesnotconstituteendorsement orrecom-
mendation for use.
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